
Nebraska Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic Violence 
Providing support and assistance to the 20 network domestic violence and sexua l assau lt programs throughout 

the state is the Coalition's primary focus. To that end, the Coalition provides the following services. 

D Tra ining and Capacity Building 
T he Nebraska Coaliuo n offers training 
opportunities for program ach-ocatcs 
throughout the sta te. These trainings help 
the programs tra in their ne\\! staff and board 
111cmbers and ensure that there is a commo n 
philosophy throughout the nctwork of 
program~ for prm'iding sen 'ices and working 
with sUr\' i\'o rs. Nebraska Coalition staff also 
work indi\'id u all~' with programs to address 
program-specific isslles and sraffing needs. 

D Peer Review 
Approximately every four years, each o f 
the 20 nc(\vork domestic violence and sexual 
assault programs participates in a peer 
[c\'iew process facilirated by the Nebraska 
Coali tion. The purpose of the peer re\'iew 
is to ensure a consistenr qua li ty of sen'ices 
is pro\'ided throughout the state and that 
programs meet the standards o f various stare 
and federal fundi ng sources. 

D Co llaborative Partnerships 
The Nebraska Coa lition works in partnership 
wi th other agencies and orga nizations, both 
snucwide and national, to de\'elop policies 
and procedures that lead to appropriare 
respo nses to domestic vio lence and sexual 
assault and provide a unified \-oiee 011 public 
po licy iss ues. Nebra ska Coaliuon staff also 
prO\'idc rraining to other organizations 
0 11 appropriate responses to sun·ivors of 
daring vio lence, domestic \'iolence, sexual 

. assaulr, abuse in later life and stalking. 

D Resource Library 
The Nebraska Coalitjon maintains a 

rC!'QUfCe library for usc by the programs 

as well as indi\"iduals and organizations in 

need of informatIOn about dating \·jolcl1ec, 
domestic yjolenee, sexual assault, sta lking. 

abuse in later life and related issues. The 

hbra ry includes numerous books, "ideas nnd 

training curriculums, and other materials. 

D Statewide Public Awareness Activities 
The Nebraska Coalition conducts statewide 
public awareness actiyities to help raise 
awa reness about issues pcnaining to dating 

\·joience, domestic \'jolenee, se;.;:ual assault-, 

abuse in later life and stalkjng. The Nebraska 
Coalition's Step L' p Speak Out campaign 
(w\\'w. stepupspc<lkout.org) is centered 
around prevention effons in our 
commul11ues. 

D Website : www.nebraskacoalition.org 
'fhe Nebraska Coalition \\'ebsite prm'ides 

info rmation for nen\'ork prog ram staff and 
the general public on issues pertaining to 
dating "iolence, domestic \-iolcnce, sexual 
assault, abuse in later life and stalking. 

The Nebraska Coali tion also works wirh the 
network of programs to identify un mer need s 
and help to fill sen'ICe gaps. Three ke\' area s 
of rhis work arc: 

D Diverse Populations 
The Nebraska Coalition works to ~ llpporr 

\'icrims and sun-j\'ors from di,'e rsc 
populations through coUabo rati\,c pro jects 
with other o rganizations, slich as I merchurch 
l\1inis rries of Nebraska, the tribal domestic 
\'iolenee/sexual assault programs, and others. 

The Nebraska Coalition has a grant that 
fund s sen 'ices to immigrant \'ic tims of 
domestic yioience, sexual assault and stalking. 
Attorneys on staff work with \'ictims to appl ~' 

fo r immigration relief options. Staff also 
collaborate with other organizations, such as 
Cenrer for J .egal Immig ration Assistance. to 
mcet rhe needs of immigrant sUr\,i\'ors, 

o Josie's Fund 
f\nimals, like famil~' members, arc o fren 

vic tims of \'iolence occurring in rheir ho mes. 
Through Josie 's Fund, local domestic 
\'iolence/sexual assault prog rams ma~' appl~' 
to the Nebraska Coalition for small g rants to 

help \-icrims of \'iolence pay for per-related 
expenses such as kenneling a pel who would 
otherwise ha\'e to be left behind ir the familY 
is Aeeing yiolence, or paying ror veterinar ian 
bills and other expenses incurred from pets 
being injured during a \,iolenr incidenr. 



Nebraska Network of Domestic Violence 
and Sexual Assault Programs 

To find the program near you, visit 
www.nebraskacoalition.org 

Region I: 
D()\·E~. Gering 
Sandh ill s C risis Intcn'cnrlon Program. (>gallala 

Region II : 
Domestic .\busc j Sexual.\ssllulr Services, ;'dcCook 
Rape/ Domcsric .\busc Program, Nonh Plane 
Parenr-Child Center. Lexington 

Region III : 
Ileating Ilearts and Families. Broken Bow 
The S .. \.FE. Center, Kearney 
The Crisis CenTer. Grand Island 
Spollse . \ busc/ Sexual . \ ssaulr Crisis Cemer, J Jasrings 

Region IV: 
Cenrer for Sun-i\'o rs, Columbus 
Ilavell I louse. \\ 'aytle 
Briglll I lon zoll s, l\"orfolk 

The Bridge. Fremont 

Region V: 
! lope Cri sis Cenrer. Fairbury 
\ "oiccs of J lope. Lincoln 
Friendship I lome. Lincoln 
Projec t Res ponse, _ \ubum 

Region VI : 
Il earriand Domesric . \buse Prognll11. BelleYl1C 
\\'omen's Center for _"\dv:l ll cement, ()maha 
Carholic Charities - The Shel ter, ( )maha 

"Tht"fl" an: ,11:'0 four tribal prog ram:, in 'cbra:,ka through 

till' ()m;lh :l :--":11 io11, the POIlO Tribl' of 'cura4.a, the S:l1lln' 

S;ou :-" ' :UlOIl" ,l1lll ,he \X 'inneb;lgo Tribe o( ;\:(.'brn.:,ka. 

National Domestic Violence Hotline: 
1-800-799-SAFE (7233) 

Rape, Abuse, Incest, National Network: 
1-800-656-HOPE (4673) 
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Nebraska Coalition 
to End Sexual and 
Domestic Violence 

"We envision a world where 
domestic violence and sexual 

assault are a distant memory and 
healthy relationships prosper." 

402-476-6256 
www.nebraskacoalition.org 



Our Mission 
The Nebraska Coali tion to End Sexual and 
Domestic \'iolence enhances safety and justke 
by changing rhe beliefs that perpetuate domestic 
,-jolenec and sexual a s~allit. 

To this end, rhe Neb raska Coa lition prO\-idcs 

information, suppo rt and guidance b~' : 

\\ork..ing \\"irh the ncrwork of local domestic 

yjolenec and sexual assault progr;tms; 

Proyid ing (raining on the region and state 
\\·ide leye\ , 

Disseminating educatiot1tl l marcri:ds; and, 

\\ 'ol-king to ensure laws and public 
polic ~' lIutiati,"cs support" victims and 
hold offenders accounrablc. 

Our Vision 
\\ 'e en\'ision a \\'orld \\"here domestic \'io lence and 

sex ual assault arc II dis tant memory and hcalrlw 

relationships prosper. 

Your Donation to the Nebraska 
Coalition Helps Us Help Others 

B~ · m akll lg a de matu III I() till' ;\;dlraska ( :( lalition 

to Lnt! ~t',\ l J;l. 1 :lnd l)OIlWSI1 <.: \'Ioklln: r Oll 

can help oll r o rga nl / ;tlioll m akl' I1tl' ~ atcr 

fo r \"iClltlb and SlI rY I\"{ )rS III our ..;I al t.'. Your 

lax -dl'dllCllhk dOllalloll \\"111 hdp us continue 

10 pro\"ldl' Irallllllg and ass l..; lan("(' If) the 20 

dOI11t' ..;ti<.: yiokllCt., and sl'x ua l a ~sa li it program~ 

and pro\"lt.\t.' dU"t.'c l Sl'IYKl'S 10 \"IC II11 1:-; through 

l1litialin's s tIch ;1:-; Iht' Sta tt'\\"td t., Sp anl..;h ( n~t~ 

J j ilt' and .I( lsit' '..; J ;lInd . 

I '".(, I/'f./(WIJI III/ 1/1,' /,, ' /'('/:1"(' .li (k I~l /l li.l· f'dlld 


